
ESTATE AUCTION
January 25th @ 10:00 a.m.

The Elks Lodge @ 401 Harvester Rd • Chillicothe, MO
Ms. Mary Lee Calvert McRentals from Hale, MO

Sale is located @ 401 Harvester Rd. in Chillicothe, MO. When coming from the South on 
65 Hwy/Washington St, at the stoplight by Pizza Hut, turn right off Washington onto Har-
vester Rd. The Elks Lodge is located approximately 1/2 mile on the right. When coming 
from the north, go through the main portion of town & over the railroad tracks. Turn left 
at the stop sign by Pizza Hut. The Elks Lodge is located approximately 1/2 mile on the 
right. Watch for auction signs. This is a great estate w/more added by sale date.

COINS: 1878 CC Morgan; 1882 
CC Morgan; 1894o Morgan; 
1895o Morgan; 50 early date 
Morgans; 10 Peace Dollars; roll of 
American Silver Eagles; $1 Black 
Eagle silver certificate note; $5 Wood-
chopper note; $5 Federal Reserve note; 
$10 gold coin note; roll of uncirculated 
1955 silver Washington quarters; silver 
proof and mint sets; 100 silver Mercury 
dimes; several rolls of Buffalo nickels; 
2 1/2 dollar Indian gold coin; commem-
orative dollars ; more by sale time. JEWELRY: 2 kt Black 
diamond with 1/2 kt diamonds on each side ring; 3/4 kt dia-
mond ring 1 kt diamond cluster ring; 14 kt gold pendant w/
diamond & blue topaz; colored stone rings; 1 kt diamond 
stud earrings; 1 kt diamond solitaire w/appraisal; Hamilton 
Watch Co. 992B, 10 kt gold 21 jewel railroad pocket watch; 
Illinois 10 kt gold railroad pocket watch; POCKET KNIVES: 
30 pocket knives consisting of Buck, Winchester, Schrade, 
Old Timer, Smith & Wesson, Western, Boker bone handle, 
Boy Scout, Sarge, Copenhagen, Colt, Stockman Trap-
per; ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Borax Mule Hitch framed 
picture; Clay Robinson Livestock Commission framed pic-
ture; Knox Gelatin framed picture; Union Stockyards Chicago 
framed picture; Terry Redlin Wildlife framed print; Bev Dulittle 
Earth Brother framed picture; Don Griffith limited edition The 
Squadron Leader framed picture; 5 cast iron mechanical banks 
by John Harper & Stevens; Gibson Epiphone guitar; milk glass; 
China set; statues & figurines; Budwiser glasses; cut glass; 
amber cake stand; berry bowls; stemware; punch bowl set; 
wooden cane collection; lead glass lamp; Gulf Oil porcelain 
sign; Native Nation wool blanket; 15” GM saddle; Indian artifact collection; 2 stone 
Indian axes; arrowheads; spear points; handmade quilts; 4 Mundell chairs; 12 peace 
Falls Craft w/salt keeper china; TOOLS: Porter Cable air compressor; Radial arm 
saw; L.B. White K175 salamander heater; Kobalt diamond plate truck toolbox (new); 
stainless steel tables; assorted hand tools; HOUSEHOLD: 2 marble top end tables; 
upholstery tools & equipment: Singer upholstery sewing machine; upholstery 
working table; upholstery sewing machine w/table & foot controls; Singer upholstery 
sewing machine w/table; large selection of upholstery material; wooden end table; 
victorian parlor chair; dinner plates; 2 matching nightstands; king size headboard; 2 
buffets; candle holders; Christmas flatware; napkin rings; porcelain shadow boxes; 
silver carving set in case; brass items; coffee table; dorm-sized refrigerator; toaster 
oven; crockpot (new in box); coolers; Emerson 24” flat screen tv; Kitchenaid Mixer; 
Kenmore heavy washer & dryer; Sears upright freezer; chest of drawers; dresser; 
queen size headboard; bookcases; desk; end table w/lamp; microwave; 4 drawer 
filing cabinet; crockpots; server cart; Singer sewing machine; food processor; kitch-
enware cookbooks; canning jars.

Croy Auction Service
Lance Croy, Auctioneer       816-284-2140

This is a partial listing--more added at sale time. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence 
over printed material. Cash, all checks will require valid driver’s license & credit cards accepted w/a 5% convenience fee.


